USEF is now utilizing the Calendar Search ([here](#)) to maintain the list of all qualifying competitions. Updates to competitions (e.g. date changes) may be posted at any time – please check regularly for updated calendars. Competitions will not display on this search until their USEF Competition License has been approved.

To access a list of approved competitions:

- Find the USEF Calendar Search [here](#).
- To search for a specific competition, enter the Competition ID or Competition Name.
- To search for competitions in a specific Region:
  1. Select ‘Show Advanced Options’ button and additional options will appear on the screen.

2. On the ‘Divisions’ drop down select ‘Dressage’.

![Competition Search Form](#)
3. On the ‘Regions’ drop down select the Region you would like to search (you may select more than one).

4. On the ‘Ratings’ drop down select “3, 4 and 5”
5. For the ‘Start Date’ select the range of dates you would like to search (i.e. 01/01/2021 to 12/31/2021)

6. After you have selected the above options, click ‘Search’ in red.
7. You will see text under each competition name indicating if the competition is a USEF Dressage National Championship Qualifying Competition, FEI WBC Qualifying Competition and/or FEI NAYC Qualifying Competition.

8. You may select the ‘Export’ button to the right of the red Search button to export this list as an excel document.

For more information on U.S. Dressage Festival of Champions, FEI WBC Championship, and the FEI NAYC, please visit the USEF website here.

Please feel free to contact Kristen Brett (kbrett@usef.org) or Laura Roberts (lroberts@usef.org) with any questions.